
repair any piers, bridges or other works, in, upon and across any rivers,
brooks or lakes; Aud also to construct, make and do all other works,
matters and things whatsoever, which they shall think necessary and
convenient lor the making, effecting. preserving, improving, completing
and using the said Drain in pursuance of and within the true meaning of 5
this Act, they, the said Council, doing as little damage as may be in the
execution of the povers herchy granted, and making sattisfaction in man-
ner hereinafier nentioned, 'or all damages to be sustained by the owners
or occupiers of such lands, hereditanents, and tenements.

e ay I. The said Council may contract, comipound, compromise, seule and 10
Gwnersof land agree with the owners or occupiers respectively, of any land through or
taken or injuri- upon which they niay determine to cut and coustruct the said drain or
ousl affectd other works hcreby authorised, or the owners or occupiers of any land con-
works. tiguous to the said works and injuriously affected , by said works, either

for the purchase of so nuch of the land as they shall require, or for dama- 15
ges which he, she or they shall or mîay bc entitled to recover, in couse-
quenice of any of the works hereby authorised being constructed in or
uponi his or thcir respective lanîds or of any damnage which such person or
persons nay suffer from or by occasion of suclh works ; and in case of any dis-
agreement Ietwecn the said Council and the owner or owners, occupier or 20
oceupiers afuresaid, the amount of the purchase moneys for the land and
teneientspur p o sed to be purchased, or the amount of daiages to be paid to
them as aforesaid, shall be ascertaincd by arbitration iu inanner hereinafter
nentioned.

Provision for III. In eaeh and every case wlere any dispute shall arise between the 25
casetht said Council and any uther person or persons whomsoever, touching any
cil and any piîrchase, sale or daiage, or the noney to be paid in respect thereof,
party are un- under the provisions of this Act, the sanie shall be referred to, ascertained,
able to agr and detcrmiîined by three indifferent persons, one of whoin shall be chosenas to the coni-
pensation to by the owncr or occupier of the land, or other person or persons interested, 30
be paid. who shall disagrec with the said Council in respect to the compensation or

purchase moncy to be paid hin, her or theni respectively, pursuant to the
provisions of this Act; one other of the arbitrators shall bc chosen by the
said Council, amd the third shaH bc chosen by the two persons to be so
naned as aforesaid ; and such thrce persons shall be the arbitrators to 35
award, determine, adijudge, and order the respective suins of money which
the said Council shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the
same, and the award of such three persons, or any tvo of theni shall be
final ; and the said arbitrators so appointed are hereby required to attend
at some convenient place on or near the line of the said Drain, to be ap- 40
pointed by the said Couneil, withinî eighut days after notice in writing shall
bc given them by the said Counucil for that purpose, then and therentoar-
bitrate, award and determine such mnatters as shall bc subrmitted to their
consideration by the parties interested; and cach of the said arbitrators
shall be sworn before whon inay be required to attend the said meeting 45
for that purpose, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
district, any of whon nay be required to attend the said meeting, for that
purpose, vell and truly to assess the damages between the parties accord-

Proio. ing to the best of his judgment ; Provided that no arbitrator shall be com-
pellable to attend such meeting who ordinarily resides more than twenty- 50

Proviso. five miles from the place of neeting-: Provided also, that if the owner or
owners, or other person or persons interested in any of the land required
for carrying out the purposes of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to appoint


